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Abstract
Objectives—To examine emergency medi-
cal services (EMS) usage by children in
one state.
Methods—Dispatch of an EMS vehicle in
response to a call in the US is referred to
as a “run”. Runs for Utah for 1991–92 were
linked to corresponding hospital records.
Abbreviated injury severity scores (AISs)
were assigned using ICDMAP-90 soft-
ware.
Results—For the two year period there
were at least 15 EMS runs per 100 children
per year, with incomplete reporting from
rural areas. EMS response and scene
times were similar for all age groups, but
interventions were less frequent for chil-
dren under 5 years of age. When the prin-
cipal AIS region of injury was the head,
neck, or face, cervical immobilization was
less frequent for children less than 5 years
of age (54%) than for older children (76%)
and immobilization was associated with
improved outcome, using the crude meas-
ure of lower hospital charges. There was a
similar association between splinting of
upper extremity fractures and reduced
hospital charges. Both associations did
not appear to be due to diVerences in
injury severity.
Conclusions—The majority of EMS use by
children is for trauma. Children less than
5 years of age are less likely to have an
EMS intervention than older children.
Whether the lower frequency of interven-
tions is due to the lack of properly sized
equipment on the vehicle, or to other fac-
tors, is undetermined.
(Injury Prevention 1999;5:294–297)
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There is little population based information
concerning use of pre-hospital emergency
medical services (EMS) by children. The
limited data available suggest that children,
especially the youngest children, may be
underserved by EMS. For example, a Ken-
tucky study found that advanced life support
interventions were performed for 25% of ado-
lescents but only for 2% of those less than 1
year old.1 Children use ambulances less
frequently than adults2 and account for ap-
proximately 10% of all EMS usage.3 4

The present study combined pre-hospital
and hospital data for children using the EMS
system in order to provide additional infor-

mation concerning usage, interventions, and
outcomes and to address a research need iden-
tified in the US Institute of Medicine report
Emergency Medical Services for Children.5 This
question was whether data from several diVer-
ent components of the EMS system, such as
pre-hospital care and hospital care, could be
linked. If they could, this would allow addi-
tional research concerning pre-hospital care,
such as analysis of intervention for specific
anatomic sites of injury.

Methods
DATA FILES

When an ambulance is dispatched in response
to a call for assistance in the US, this is
commonly referred to as an “EMS run”. EMS
run reports for Utah for 1991–92 were
obtained from the Bureau of EMS, Utah
Department of Health. All EMS records were
complete except for those from several rural
counties, comprising 8% of the population.
Reports for canceled runs were excluded. Hos-
pital records were obtained and included
demographic information, length of stay, pri-
mary and additional diagnoses, and charges.
Diagnostic and charge information was com-
plete for all children for 1992; for 1991, this
information was complete only for children
with trauma.

PROBABILISTIC RECORD LINKAGE

The analysis database was created by probabi-
listically linking the EMS, discharge, and
emergency department data using the linkage
described by Jaro.6 By comparing several com-
mon fields using an iterative approach, data-
bases are linked mathematically. The variables
used for linkage in this study were first and last
name, date of incident, date of birth, hospital
code, county code, gender, and age. Multiple
linkage passes were done using diVering groups
of these variables as blocking variables. Suc-
cessful linkage is related to whether a person
was actually injured, errors in the data sources,
and the eVectiveness of the algorithm used.
Because the EMS database includes persons
not transported to a hospital, a substantial por-
tion of the EMS database cannot be linked with
an inpatient or emergency department record.

DATA ANALYSIS

Diagnostic categories were assigned from the
hospital inpatient or outpatient primary diag-
noses to which the run was matched, rather
than from the EMS diagnosis. Rates of use for
children were calculated using 1991 and 1992
census projection data for Utah. Abbreviated
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injury severity scores (AISs) and injury severity
scores (ISSs) were assigned from hospital
discharge diagnoses using ICDMAP-90 soft-
ware developed by MacKenzie et al7 and
Tri-Analytics Inc.

Analyses of hospital charges, various EMS
times, and length of hospital stay were done
after excluding the upper 1% of observations to
eliminate excessively high values that might
unduly influence the mean. Analysis of ISSs
was done after eliminating patients with
missing ISS values and any with ISS = 0, which
indicates that a valid ISS could not be assigned
by the software.

In urban areas of Utah it is common for
more than one EMS vehicle to be dispatched
upon receipt of a call and for the child to be
transported by either a basic life support
(emergency medical technician) or an ad-
vanced life support (or paramedic) provider
depending upon the severity of injury or illness.
Determination of whether advanced life sup-
port level care was provided for a particular call
was made from the coding on the EMS run
form.

Results
During the two year period, there were 20 272
EMS runs for 15 724 children, an average of
1.3 vehicle responses per child, and a use rate
of 15 runs per 1000 children per year. The
linkage rate of EMS to hospital records was
80.1%. Approximately 7% of runs for children
were to destinations other than hospitals, and
another 4% of runs were canceled, so 11% of
runs would not be expected to be linked.

Overall, 38% of runs provided advanced life
support level service. There was a higher
likelihood of this level of service when several
EMS responders were identified (62%)

than when a hospital record linked to only a
single responder (32%, odds ratio (OR) =
3.46, 95% confidence interval (CI) 3.18 to
3.76). This is consistent with Utah’s tiered
response system.

The majority of EMS transports were for
trauma (76%) rather than illness (24%). The
proportion attributable to trauma would have
been only 49% if the EMS diagnosis was used
rather than the hospital diagnosis. The hospital
admission rate for all children brought by EMS
was 26%, and was higher for children less than
5 years of age (32%) and those transported by
advanced life support providers (38%).

EMS response times and scene times were
greater for children less than 5 years of age than
for older children (p<0.05, table 1). Increased
scene time was not due to an increased number
of EMS procedures, such as intravenous treat-
ment. Some of this increase is explained by the
greater number of interfacility transfers for
younger children. When interfacility transfers
via EMS were excluded from the analysis, the
scene times were the same. The data did not
include information on attempted but unsuc-
cessful procedures.

Pre-hospital EMS interventions and level of
care are shown in table 2. Except for airway
management, the interventions were less fre-
quent for children less than 5 years of age.
EMS interventions for children with trauma
were more frequent when injury severity was
greater, as shown in table 3. There was an
increase of 3.5 minutes in average scene time
when intravenous treatment was started, and
an increase of 4.5 minutes when airway
management was used.

For children in whom head, neck, or face was
the principal body region of maximum AIS,
and who were transported by EMS from a
scene rather than from a health care facility,
cervical immobilization was done in 62% of
cases, a spine board was applied in 56% of
cases, and 68% were immobilized by either or
both means. Cervical immobilization was more
likely to be done for children in this group who
were older than 5 years of age than for younger
children (OR = 2.6, 95% CI 1.9 to 3.4). It was
not possible to determine from the electronic
EMS run report whether an appropriate size
cervical collar or other immobilization device
for young children was available on the EMS
vehicle, or whether an appropriate size was
used.

For children in whom head, neck, or face was
the principal body region with the maximum
AIS, mean total hospital charges were greater
in those who did not have cervical immobiliza-
tion by EMS ($2304 v $1898), again after
excluding interfacility transfers. Children who
had cervical immobilization by EMS had
slightly higher mean ISSs (3.6 v 3.4). The
association between not having cervical immo-
bilization and higher hospital charges remained
when children less than 5 years of age, who
were less likely to have cervical immobilization,
were excluded from the analysis, and also when
the analysis was restricted to children with ISS
scores from 1–9 only.

Table 1 Mean EMS times by age (all runs in min)

Age group Response time Scene time Transport time Total time

0–4 10.2 (7.9) 20.1 (19.0) 16.9 (12.0) 38.4 (24.6)
5–9 8.4 (6.5) 16.2 (12.0) 14.2 (10.6) 31.8 (15.4)
10–14 8.8 (7.0) 16.3 (9.2) 13.8 (11.3) 31.4 (15.7)
15–17 8.7 (7.0) 16.3 (9.2) 12.6 (11.1) 31.5 (16.1)

Table 2 EMS procedures per run (%) (excludes interfacility transfers)

Age group IV access
Airway
management Given medication

Mean No of EMS
procedures

0–4 8 3.5 10 1.54
5–9 10 2.1 10 2.11
10–14 13 1.8 14 2.24
15–17 16 1.9 17 2.31
All children 12 2.5 13 2.01

IV = intravenous.

Table 3 Pre-hospital interventions for children with trauma by severity of injury

ISS (% of runs)
Proportion having
IV* procedure (%)

Proportion with
airway
management (%)

Proportion with
ALS† care (%)

1 (62) 6 1 21
2–9 (32) 19 2 37
10–24 (4) 52 8 69
25–75 (2) 58 43 77

*IV = intravenous; †ALS = advanced life support.
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For children whose principal body region of
injury by AIS was the upper extremity,
splinting was performed in 28% of cases. For
those whose principal body region of injury was
the lower extremity, splinting was performed in
31% of cases. Splinting was less frequent in
those under 5 years of age (p<0.05).

When the upper extremity was the principal
region of injury, splinting was associated with
significantly lower hospital charges and length
of hospital stay (p<0.05), and this was not
explained by severity of injury (table 4). The
majority of fractures involved the forearm.
When children less than 5 years of age, for
whom splinting was applied less frequently,
were excluded from the analysis, the relation-
ship of splinting to charges and length of
hospital stay was not materially changed.

Mortality of children transported by EMS
during the study period during the acute
period and six month follow up was less than
1%. There were too few deaths for detailed
analysis.

Discussion
In this study we have shown the value of linking
EMS and hospital records to define the epide-
miology of EMS use by children. Using the
hospital International Classification of Diseases,
9th revision, diagnoses for children transported
by EMS allows identification of specific medi-
cal conditions, injuries by anatomic location,
and estimation of injury severity. This provides
important descriptive information and can be
the basis for examining outcomes related to
interventions. Determination of diagnosis from
hospital rather than EMS diagnosis is consist-
ent with the methodology used in the Child and
Adolescent Emergency Department Visit
Databook,8 and is in agreement with other
studies.9

We have shown that children less than 5
years of age receive fewer pre-hospital EMS
interventions. Whether this is due to lack of
proper sized equipment, the limited ability of
EMS personnel to properly assess emergencies
in very young children, or to other factors, is
not known.

That 10% of EMS runs were interfacility
transfers is comparable with the 12% reported
during transport to a level I pediatric trauma
center.10

We found variation in EMS scene times by
age group that was not explained by perform-
ing EMS procedures but which was related to
age. Addition of coding to the EMS run form
that would identify attempted procedures that
were unsuccessful would assist in analyzing the
increased scene times, noting that certain

unsuccessful attempts at procedures, such as
attempting intravenous procedures, could be
expected to take longer than a successful
attempt, particularly in young children.

It appears that appropriate level care was
rendered to more severely injured children, as
provision of advanced life support care was
related to increasing injury severity as judged
by ISS, which is consistent with previous
reports.11

EMS interventions for trauma patients
increased with severity of injury (table 3).
Whether interventions such as establishment of
intravenous access by EMS personnel contrib-
ute to improved outcome for injured children is
unknown and has been reported to be
inconsequential.12

Analysis of specific EMS interventions
suggested that outcome was improved by
immobilization, if hospital charges and length
of hospital stay are considered indicators of
outcome (table 4). There were too few
observations for specific fractures and other
anatomic injuries for a more detailed compari-
son of children who were immobilized and
those who were not.

Whether this association is causal, or
whether it is related to other factors, is
unknown. It is possible that certain injuries that
are less severe are also easier to immobilize. ISS
scoring may not accurately gauge minor
extremity injuries. Provision of coding for non-
traditional immobilization on EMS run forms
would allow identification of immobilization of
extremities by buddy splinting to the leg, or by
taping an arm to an intravenous board. These
are standard interventions for young children
for which EMS treatment codes were not used
during the study period.

The frequency of interventions for young
children is consistent with a 1991 review of
pediatric EMS systems that reported that in
most communities, EMS personnel did not
receive the initial training needed to care for
children.13

The descriptive findings of this study are
limited by the retrospective use of existing
data, missing EMS data for approximately 8%,
the omission of most canceled EMS runs that
did not result in patient transport, and the use
of automated AIS and ISS scoring. ISS scoring
has been criticized as not being “child
friendly” because scores are derived from
adult norms.14 The ICDMAP90 software used
for this study included age in the calculation of
AIS and ISS. This new version may be more
useful for pediatric trauma research than pre-
vious methods.

We did not have available measures of
long term outcome such as impairment or
functional limitation, or measures of satisfac-
tion with care. Hospital charges and length of
hospital stay are related to both injury severity
and outcome. That we could examine the
association of EMS procedures to hospital
outcomes is an indication of the usefulness of
data linkage for improving EMS outcomes
research.

Table 4 Injury severity, hospital charges, and length of stay for children whose principal
body region of injury was the upper extremity

Mean ISS
Mean hospital
charge ($)

Mean length of
stay (days)

Arm injury with splinting 3.3 695 1.4
Arm injury without splinting 2.6 1195 2.2
Arm fracture with splinting 4.3 984 1.4
Arm fracture without splinting 4.6 2218 2.5
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Light fantastic
Without the colour photograph, the impact of this piece is lessened but just use your imagina-
tion!

A 10 year old boy was admitted to the hospital with crampy epigastric pain after eating. He
mentioned swallowing a small object. Gastroscopy revealed a toy flashlight (2.5 cm in diam-
eter) emblazoned with a cartoon character. The boy’s symptoms were relieved after the flash-
light was removed, and his flashlight still worked.

The photo shows a grinning gremlin-like character shining up from within body organs (let-
ters to the editor, New England Journal of Medicine, 29 July, 1999: 378).

Housework as dangerous male occupation
To illustrate the dangers of ironing in front of the telly . . . A gentleman in Dubbo was engaged
in this task when the phone rang. He answered the iron rather than phone and managed to
steam press his ear (Australian Magazine, 28−29 August, 1999: 56).

A day in the life of the Royal Ulster Constabulary
x 264 “999” emergency calls
x 210 crimes recorded
x 57 crimes cleared
x 41 domestic incidents attended
x £19 000 worth of drugs seized
x Nine parades or demonstrations policed
x Five attacks carried out against police oYcers
x 327 fixed penalty notices issued to motorists
x 20 road traYc accidents reported
x 90 000 miles travelled by police vehicles
(Extracted from RUC annual report 1998–99)
(Contributed by regional correspondent Rosie Mercer, who comments, “If only the road safety
campaigners could get their hands on a small portion of the fines collected from the fixed
penalty system (a rough and probably underestimate of 327 tickets × 365 days @ £20 each =
£2 387 100), we would be able to support greater levels of research and action to combat some
of the problems.)
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